Siva Siva Siva

Ragam: Panthuvarali
Talam: Adi
Tyagaraja

Pallavi:
Siva Siva Siva Yanaraadaa ?
Bhavabhaya Baadhala Nanachukoraadaa ?

Charanam
1. Kamaadula Dega Kosi (para-)
   Bhaamala parula Dhanamula Rosi
   Paamaratvamu Nedaabasi (ati)
   Nemamuto Bilvarcchana Jesi

2. Agamamula Nutiyinchi (bahu-)
   Bagulenli Bhashalu Chalinchi
   Bhaagavatulato Poshinchi (vara-)
   Tyagaraja Sannutudani Yenchi

Meaning (TK Govinda Rao’s book)

Mortals! Why do you not rid yourselves of the trials and tribulations of life by chanting the name of SIVA repeatedly?
Root out KAMA-lust and other vile infections on the mind, eschew the desire for women and other’s wealth, rid yourself of ignorance and worship Siva with Bilva leaves
Associate with righteous men, regard them as gods and not giving any room to any shyness, worship Siva in the lotus of your heart with abandon and chant the holy name of Siva
Chanting the VEDAs, extol the Lord.
Avoid all fruitless talk and in the company of noble devotees, indulge in chanting the name of the Lord and singing His glory. Knowing that SIVA is the Lord whom this TYAGARAJA bows down to chant, the name of SIVA eternally!

| Pallavi: |
| Siva Siva Siva Yanaraadaa ? (Ori) |
| Bhavabhaya Baadhala Nanachukoraadaa ? |

|Mortals! Why do you not rid yourselves of the trials and tribulations of life by chanting the name of SIVA repeatedly?] |
Charanam

1. Kaamaadula Dega Kosi (para-)
   Bhaamala parula Dhanamula Rosi
   Paamaratvamu Nedabaasi (ati)
   Nemamuto Bilvarcchana Jesi

   [Root out KAMA-lust and other vile infections on the mind, eschew the desire for women and other’s wealth, rid yourself of ignorance]

   [worship Siva with Bilva leaves]

2. Agamamula Nutiyinchi (bahu-)
   Baguleni Bhashalu Chalinchi
   Bhaagavatulato Poshinchi (vara-)
   Tyagaraaja Sannutudani Yenchi

   [Avoid all fruitless talk and in the company of noble devotees, indulge in chanting the name of the Lord and singing His glory. Knowing that SIVA is the Lord whom this TYAGARAJA bows down to chant, the name of SIVA eternally!]

---

[Root out KAMA-lust and other vile infections on the mind, eschew the desire for women and other’s wealth, rid yourself of ignorance]

---

[worship Siva with Bilva leaves]